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News of the arts
Canadien contemporary music
series in Europe,

Musicanada, the first ail-C anadian music
festival to be held in Europe, whidch takes
place ini London and Paris this month,'
presents a panorama of music written by
living Canadian composers over the past
20 years, performed by major Canad"a
ensembles and soloists.

Although many of the recent work
will have their European premières dr-
ing the festival, the pieces have ail bee
performed in Canada and many ofthn
have been recorded.

In London, the concerts wil take
place at St. John's Smith Square from
November 4 to 15. In Paris, Musicanada
events wil be heard at Salle Gaveau from
November 9 to 17, with the finale concert
held at the Grand Auditorium of Radio
France.

European audiences may recognize
some of the Canadian compositions i
Musicanada, having heard them perform-
ed by Canadian groups on tour, and by
British and French ensembles. The BBC
lias included Canadian works in radio
concerts in the past, and during the last
season, Radio France broadcast an exten-
sive series of music by Canadian contem-
porary composers.

The ensembles are representative of
the best musical talent iu Canada:

The Canadian Brass, who were heard
in Paris in the 1975 Festival Estival, re-
ceutly toured the People's Republic of
Clhia on a cultural exehange sponsored by
thse Canadian and Chinese Governrnents.

Thze Société de Musique Con temporai-
ne du Québec, considered to, be one of
Cauada7s foremost contemporary music
ensembles, and already well known in Eu-
rope, will be conducted by its founder
and director, Serge Garant.

The Festival Singers, known interna-
tionally, were awarded the silver medal of
the City of Paris in 1973 to comimemor-
ate their participation i the Festival
Estival.

The Quintette à Vent du Québec, the
youngest of the musical ensembles to ap-
pear in Musicanada, is now one of the
moat popular concert performig groups
;- ('nA l'k will ie their Euroroean
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